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Termi o( (luftsori it ton.
rasa or tost aui:

Dullf one y arhy earner ..13 0)
W- porcaut. discount 11 paid in advauco.)
iil i, one year "y mall 10 OC

Dxily.oNtt moott I on
Weekly, one year Oil
Wunly.A tuontlii 1 Ml

ttrcluh offlvu or more for Weekly Uuilctin at
onetime, pur yar,$l Ml

INVAIUARI.r IN ADVANCS,
All Communications ihould hn addressed to

K. A. lll'KN KIT.
t'lihllshc.r and Proprietor.
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IP 1 La La3

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

JlllP?LK?05ilt l3jor th
Cureof thldiHeae and its atlendSnts",
BICK.HEADACHE7 BILI0USNS8I)YB.

EPSIAjiONSTIPjeiOK,PILES
TtTT'8 PiXLSTiave gained a worldwjdi
reput8.tlon.No etnyHa"eveibeea
discovered thatacU no KentljTon the
di(?OBtive organs., giving thm vigor toa
airailate food. A a natural resultjjhe
Nervous Oyatem Utrttced, the Muscles
are Developed, and tho Body Hobuiit.

Olxlllsi and I'otror.B. RIVAL, a Planter at Bayou 8ara, Le.aaye tMy plantation la In a nalarlal district. Foreeveral years I could not man half a erop onaccount or bilious cUeeaeas and chllla. I waanearly dlaoourag-e- whan I bopan the nee ofTUTT'B PILLS. Tba result waa marTeloua:my laborara aoon became hearty and robuat.and I nave bad no further trouble.

Therrellr-vell- i eng-oixr- d I.I rr, rloanaalh HImmI frne pulwuinua human, andruw Ibr bowele lo art iialiirally, with,out which noiintran fes-- l wrll.Try this fairly, and i. will rain. irallhy llrr.tlon. a Hudr, I'urssNino-?- , Strong and aMuni Liarr.1'tiPg.aaOnta. Om.a.t Murray at.. N..

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
irav Him or Wrriaiti.aa changed toa('lL'iMr

yli "K n aim.de application if this I)v r.. ItImpaii. a HHiiiritl mlor, anil nets Inslnntiiiexenly
liv ltriiKKtM. ut w ill by enprena m rwniitof lint' Dollar.

Office, ar5 Murray Street, New York
TI TT StAM AI.f laliiaafaV

lnforntatinn anil l urful Htrript Itrill ft tuaUrtlJUCZ onjtmvliruUotU Jr

Kcni('iuli r This.
If you urn sick Hop Hitters will mrt-l-

ai l Nature in inkiji;; you well when all
elu tails.

If yu arc ci'titivt: or J sjt ilic, nr are.
bufTi'iitiK from uny other of tin,1 numerous
iii.'i:itiCH of the Btoiimch or li"w( N, it is your
own fault if you remviii ill, f,,r I f p Hitters
are a Bovfrin rciuudy iti ult biu li com-pUint- a.

If you an: wasting aw.sy wi'li any f.rm
of Kidney liiHyus.', ut i;i t' ijijitlntj Di.ath
this Moment, sril turn fur n cure to Iloti
Hitters.

If you ru sick with that terrible hick-ne--- a

Nei wuMifis, you wl'A (ii.il a ''Hitliii in
Gileail" in the use of Hop Hitters.

If you nre a frequenter, or a r.i'len? of a

inKutatiu district, b.irriealu your system
agHintt tho scourage of ail couutriesuia-larial-

epeili mir, liilioin, mi l intermitt nt
fevers y the use of Hop Hitters.

If you have roiili, pimply, or sallow
dkin, liail breath, puin an I aelu-s- and let I

miserable ireacrally, Hup Hitters will give
you fair Kkin, rii blood, and sweetes!
brath, health and comfort.

In plmrt they cuie all diseases of the
stomich, Howeld, B'o'kI, Liver, Kidneys,
Blight's Disease. .")H0 will be paid for a
case tliey will not cure or help.

That p wir bedridden, invalid wife, sister,
mother, or daughter, can be ma le the pic-

ture of health, by a few bottles f Hop
Bitter, costing hut a tritb;. 'Will you let
them suffer? (2 )

1 yf

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Punitive Cure

For all tho.f Painful fomplalnte and
aeoonimonte our brat female population.

A Medicine for Woman. Inrpntcil by a Woman.

Prepared hy a Woman.

The Hrll(al I)lorrj Ih. Dtva of lllalory.

tFItrTTo. the drooplntr uplrlfn, Inrlgnratpa and
txiinuonlto. the onranlc runctlon, glve tilnallclty an

"rinnikMito thaitvp, roxtorea Iho natural lunlrs to'V
eye, and plant on the pale chnok of woman tba t re. "l

roMi of Ufc'i uprlnu ami rarly summer timn.
lYTPhyslclani Use It and Prescribe It Froely "a

It nmarm fftlntn, flatul "ni-y-, (lutroya allcravlnff
for aUmulant, and rollerea wcaknt-- of tha .tomach,

That filing of boartn down, raimliin pain, weight
xl iMi'kaohe, U alwaya pormancntly rurod hy IU ti.a,

I or the cure of Kidney Complulntaorrllher act
tbla Coin po uod la uoaurpaaacd.

it in v f. rivRiiAM'n bi.ooii rrntriKit
will prailli'nie e"iy rotiir" .r Hiiuinra fmin Ilia
Ulnoil, anil irlve tnnn anil i.lnnf1ll In tho .J.tflU, o(
man wumau or cluliL linlft on IiarluK IU

Both tho Compound and Wood PiirlfliT are prepared
at m and Ki Wiatern Avomm, Lynn, Maaa, Price of
either, $t. Bli bottle for A Bent by mall In the form
of pllla, or of nene, on iwdpt of prlca, 1 pir bn

rnrollher. Mm. riiiklmm froely an.wnra all latter! of
Inquiry. EiuloMiVt-atamp- . Bond for pamphlet,

Nn tiimlly nliouM ha wlThmit I.Tt'IA K. riVKfliM'
t.IVKft I'll.lA They oontliilnn. Iilllou.ni
audtorUillly of thn liver. (Aociita per bo.

roldby allI)riigUla.-- l (D

i Z4

18 A SURE CURE
tor all dlfeaaoa of tha Kldneya and

LIVER
t hat ipeclflo aotlon on tola moat Important
an enabling It to throw off torpidity and

on, itlmulaUnff thehaalthy aooreUon of
BUa, and by keapbuj tha bowola In free
tion,5oUn regular dlaoharo.

ui.Jn Xfyonaroauflerlnit front
ttlQllQa jnalarta, have the ohilla,
on, dyepeptio. oroonatlpatod, Kidney
IU aurely relieve and quickly oure.

Bprlnt to oloanae Uie Byatom, ever
Id take a thorough ooune of li.
p BY PWUOOjrr81Prjoail

THE DAILY
Wan Not a Humort.

It Is not always thn Kuslern tender-fo- ot

who is timdo to sud'er and thn bold,
bful'-Mo- r is not alwavs tho onu who
reaps tho benefit In little deals between
tho two. Sometime tho effete East
RetH hold of thn Western "rustler" and
makes it very interesting for him even
at tho latter'Mown gate.

Patrick Healy lias lust dropped on a
quiet little snap which has been going
on for years, and which resulted benefi-
cially to New England, while the great,
broad, noble, long-haire- jury-defyin- g

West has been gently left.
Mr. llealy has been for years a sheep-rai.s- er

and wool promoter of California
and the l'aeitie Coast, later, however,
going into the business of purchasing
shefp on tho roast for the Utah and
Wyoming trade. These California sheep
when at home feed over tho old placer
grounds of the (.olden State, eating tho
rich grass that lui sprung up all along
tho broken ami furrowed valleys, where
once, in the flush times of thirty odd
years ago, the miners of the great Gol-cond- a,

or whatever they used to call it,
hunted for gold during tho week and on
Sunday did their washing or lynched
aonie ono ny request.

I Juriiir the past summer u niaminoth
dipping corral has been erected ut Lar--
atnie City, W. T., where all home and
foreign sheep are dinned, to abolish and
discourage that eccentricity of genius
among sheep known as the' scab. This
tank is virtually a trough, .'J'KJ feet long,
filled with solutions of sulphur, arsenic,
soda and oilier political opponents of
the scab. At tliM great watering placo
l.jtj.i h )0 sheep have this .summer resort-
ed with their families. A great many
of them were from California, and some
were our own sheep.

At the lower end of tho trough,
where the sheep come out, Mr. llealy
not iced w hen the trough was clar of
dip that there was a sediment of black
saud. Black sand does not catch the
eye of tho novice, but when an old
foi notices the metallic glitter of
that material he naturally g s after a
gold pan and begins to invebtigate. Mr.
Mealy did su. He was surprised to find
that he got from twenty to eighty cents
to the pan in tine gold. He set "an old-tim-

to panning at the foot of the dip,
and cleaned up t 1 2 per day in dust for
a week.

Then a large, octagonal chunk of
truth began to creep into Mr. Mealy's
intellect The dipping of sheep does
not necessarily get out any of the dirt,
lo speak of, but the Boston people who
scour the wool must bn the ones who
have open to them a glorious, golden
fortune. Mr. Mealy came to this con-
clusion at once, and acting upon it, he
went to Boston imuvdiatoly, and as
fast as a hack could carry him. be went
to one of the largest wool emporiums
and scouring r sorts of that great city.
It was a house that handled l'aeitie
coast wool exclusively.

Mr. Healy said he wanted to speak
with the boss prevaricator of tho ranche
on an important matter. IL" was
fihmvn into the consei vatory where the
mana.'iiim editor was beating down a
big ( 'olorado sheep man on his prices
for bis wool. Mr. Healy waited pa-

tiently till he could gel the eje of the
speaker. When he got the proper op-

portunity he slid:
"Mr. 1 have made a discovery that I

di'siro to ad upon at unci.'. It will
bring' you millions of dollars easily unit
surely, and 1 only a.sk thai you will use
nie white in payment for the discovery.
If I give this to" you I want $PK.i,'hh. 't
w ill make millions for you and you
needn't go out of your establishment
except to go to Europe when you feel
like it, to buy Venus le Medics and
Venus de Milos ami other fine-haire- d

bric-a-bra- c. Wealth w ill come flowing
in to your cutlers in a golden stream.

"Let us make a few mathematical
calculations. Vou scour ii.i.ooo.uitO
pounds of wool per annum. Fifty per
cent, of that, oi li',. r'M i, fin) pounds is
black, gold bearing sand running say
fifty cents to the pan, or if ou will be
judicious in buying of inch whoso
ranges arc in the old hydraulic gulches
of the coast, you can bring it up to $1 to
the pan. We'll say that a pan averages
two pounds of sand, and you have from
.;i,0('0,fKHi to .ti,0M),cioo per year. Do
you tumble, you old gri..iy moss agato
of Massachusetts? Do ou get oil to
my little scheme, noble Duke of the
Kingdom of Codfish?"

"Do I?" murmured the sage. "Do
I? Come with me."

He took Mr. Ileah out to the rear of
the great scouring rink and show ed him
where two Chinamen were at work
with gold pans.

"You think, Mr. Healy." said he,
"that I am a putty man from away up
the creek, no doubt. You do not know
me. You are in error. I am an old
1 1'.'er myself. I came home by way of
tho isthmus many years ago, and I
know black sand with litlleflue rubies
and Hour gold in it as well as yon do. I
have been on this little racket now fot
Home years, and I am doing moderately
well. I early learned that the growing
coat of California sheen was in many in-

stances a bonanza. I'eople thought I
was monkeying with blocks or dabbling
in oil when they saw how I was getting
ahead, but 1 just told them that 1 wus

temperate and shaved myself, and used
an oil stove and went without a hired
girl, and wore celluloid cull's ami col-

lars, and economized, but thoy wouldn't
believe that I made my money that
way. They concluded I was writing
humorous articles for the New York pa-

pers nt a million dollar apiece, and I
allowed them to think o. All my
neighbor" think I am a millionaire hu-

morist in disguise, but I am not I
pledge you my word I am not an
humorist. Believe mo, noble delegate
from the sunlit peaks of the Uocky
Mountains, fuzzy exponent of a thrifty
young common weath, I am not nn
humorist. I am just trying to plug
along from day to day. and by an up-

right lifo trying to so live that when my
Minimons conies to join the innumera-
ble caravan and noma more things like
Hint. I Khali not go like thequarry slave
at night with a head on me like a cor-

ner bracket, but sustained and soothed
like a Mormon onostlo in the numerous
bosom of his family, nuproneh my
doom. 'Hint's the kind of a tropical
shrub from Calaveras County I am."

Thou Mr. llealy went away. He had
never been thrown In contact with tho
people of Massachusetts before, and un-

less important business calls him them
again ho will spend his declining years
in the groat, w ide, trusting and humane
VVesUt Arp.
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0 E N T Ui M E N Yo r Hon Bitfera have
been of great alue to me. I was laid up
witn lypiioid lever for over two mouths
and could get no relief until I tiiid your
Hop Bitters, to those Klltreriner u'itii (in.
biiityor any one in feeble health' I
cordially itcimimend them.
J. 0. BxoiiTZEh, (182 Fulton Kt., Chicago,
ill.

American Institute on Pure Grape Wine.
The President and a Commitieo from the

Parmer'aClub, of tho American Institute,
have visited Sneer's Vineyards and Wine
Cellars, and they report that the Port Grape
whig oi Alfred Spcer, ot New Jersey, is the
moat reliable wine to lie obtained. It is
now being used by Physicians who are tho
most choice in tho selection of wines for
convalescent patients. The principal hos
pitals in ?iew iork have adopted this wine.
It is for sale by Paul Hrhuh. lmo

btilliant and fashionable are
(ho Diamond Dvo colors. Ono nackacre
colors 1 lo 4 lbs. of goods. 10 cents for
any color.

Du. Km.nk's Gkeat Nehvk Restorer is
the marvel of the age for all nerve diseases.
All fits stooped free. Fund to 9,'tl Arch
street. Phila b loin. Pi.

Hops and Malt Ritteis is the best com-
bination of remedies for the cure of Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Constipation and
other trouble.) arising from a disorded
atoinech or inactive liver. It is puiely
vegetable anb contains uotlnng that can
do iiijuty.

Allen ' Brain Pood positively cures nerv
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. ." for $5. All
rirutrgi-tf- . Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 31.') First Ave., N. V. Sold in
Call i by Barclay Bro

Personal! To Men Only!
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will Hend Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts and Electric Applicuney o'i
trial for thirty davs 1 men (young or old i

who are alilicted with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration ot health and manly vigor. Ad
dress as above. N. B. No risk is incur
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

I ifit i Im

GOLD MEDAL, "PABIS, 1878."

BAKER'S
It U.

Warranted nltnUttfl) jur
Cocoa, fr jin which the ixceaa of
Oil ha been removed. Tt haa thrtt
tim'i thn Htrtngth of Cocoa mixed

with Starch, Arrowroot or Hupar,

ami i thrrffiro far more oconouil-ca- l.

It In delirium, nourishing,
atri uutlii-niug- , easily ili'i'tcd, and
admirably adapted for lnvaiide oa

well lis fur purnona in health.

't&H? Suld by (irorem eterjnhcra.

I. BAKER & CO., Dorchester; Mass.

ifflSTETTEEft

STOMACH

Old hKhlnnahli' rem. Ilea uro mjiltlly i vlt.i;
KTOUDil hefnre th" advance of till" conquering ape-rifl-

and old fashioned Idciia In regard to deple-
tion na a means n euro, havo been qui to explodm!
by tliu miccc'mj of tho cruat reiinvant, which ton
th ayatem, traniittlllr.ea tli nerves, neinrallzea
malaria, dnpnraiua and oiirl' lie- - the blend, ruiices
the livur when diituuaiit, and irotn( t(iii n r'nlar
habit if body.
Fur tale by all DriipRtnta and Dealer" Rcnerally.

STOPPED FREE
if ri?T (! Otm.

DR. KLINH'8 GREAT
1)9 13 El IINEifVE Restorer

b" h.r ,iU llllAIN AND Nr. HI K

ij tSDisBi'tv ovu m bH'i i.r nut Kr.Kvr.
i'iir.i-jv.o- IN h A I.I.I III.Kil taken

fi i'i trial txilllf frua to l it Cni'.,tliey pf InRennriM
1,'hftrtfi.ii nn lkii.wli.ti r'omvcit. h.nd n.in.r.O-aii-

U..iprv. .l,ln-- . ofatHktMl In lla Kl.lNK.Ml Ari k

,SV ;;run)il hrvtir vl aVuuJi-

Unitotl States Mutual Accident
ASSOCIATION, KM) UfiOADWAY, N.Y.

.,(iini Accltluut Inaiiraiiru.1N8U RES I'.!) Wuekl? Indellllilly,

AGAINST lenilii?ralili) f, f I An-

nual cmi ,'boutSlil. Willi)

ACCJDKNTS for ilrcelnr and npi'Hea-lio-

blank lairon'un i'er- -

mli
t II I'K K I' (nf llutfera, Tent & Co V l'res'nt.
,1 It IM I'll K!l, Sei retsrv.

fleiirt fur a ielnrn of Mil. I.aniitiiv; '"idled fro

l'Wutvilional.
PKNNSVLVAXU Military AC A UK MY

pillTI'.W '.Mat yeir o;ior S votn1ii,r t l'h
VNew Miilldtnca. Superior neeopitntiilatlniiN.
AppollilnieiitH niinpletn. r'nijIiMh, I'.illiulul'J.
CliimUeiil, l.'lvll Kli'ril",,rll'tt f.ii'iraea, Dek'ri'i"
Ctinlerri'il. AllW t" W llalllday. Kan., paoeti
Cairo, 111., or to Cob. 'illKO. HYATT. I'lest.

N J K.CT10 N, I a a noalt I va r u re ft) r a Dliitiharirce.
tliiwIiiK, HmnrtiiiH end l'liinfiil Biiii.ntloiie el'tlie

ORHTARY
PASSAGES

For ante
,atiri'a

by all

D. fAillC
OIW0INNAT1,

A HONH

OHIO. Plenea iuouUou lUi paper.

THIS IULLIDAV.

"THE 1IALL1DAY"
A New and complete II "tul, frontlni; on Lev'

Second und hailroad Strectn,

Ciiiro. Illinois.

Th Pucnscr Depot of tho Chicago, St. Loula
au' .ew Orluana: IllluoU Central; Wal.ash, St.
Loula and Iaettlc ; lion Mountain and Sonlhern,
Moblli) and Ohio; CaiM and t. I.oiiih Kailway
are all Just acroaa tho alreet; while tho Stenmboai
Lundttiu Ik but one fjuare dliUut.

Thia Hotel la heated by steam, baa ateatn
Laundry, li.ydrni.Mc Klevator, EIhi trie fall Hulls
Antomatic Hatha, ahaolntely pure air
perlectatiwerace and uiuiplolo appointuienla.

Superb furmuhlntja; perfect aurvlce; and an nil
axe. lied uhie.

Ij. V. PAltlCKIt .V )..I,pmm
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Baxtehstkam ENGINE
t

Colt'aDlac Engluc

Hurizontal. Vertical

ami Murine Engines
and Boilers.

YACHT
RXfilXESA SPKCIALTV.

FAlllI KXOINKS, MACHINISTS'
TOOLS. MAtfAKA
STEAM PUMPS

AND MACIIINKUY
OF ALL KINDS, BKLTINti,

MIAFTIXH,
Pulleys and General Supplies.

No. LSI, North Third Street,
rillLADKLI'llI A PA

in mm.win
DDCf1IP MIDltSTIUF bit I O MAKR

nw Hirh
Wood, and will rnmnlolalycliansa tha blood in I ha en
tire nt cm in three uinnlbn. Anjr perann bo will taka
1 pill cai h mclit trnm 1 tn 1 wcukama; be rcturnl
toaniinil health, if auch alhinir bnimaHililx. rSolil ev
erywhere, nr wnt by mail fur M lelter K'nrnpa. I S.
Johnson A Co., Uuntuii, Maw., furmuily llaimor, Me.

ADD TG
YOUR

INCOME
Chili--, olVcrNt hn Miriviiiiiiiiittiifiimidiitrnvtilurm, ml lily
pri'lilsfmiuinve :Imh'iiIhiiI aiiilnf HKKinr iniiniili'iilinu In

GRAIN.PROVISSONS&STOCKS
l'.Hi'h liioinlH-- vela I lie In'Im'Hi el mini. mill nipilal oi I ho
CI ii l. Intn Iii(It iviil. Jiiii. nmnihly, IUv
IHirlanf .iH'niLl' nn-- a. ut eu. Ii ti ki r. BIiiimm flu each,
liikvm iblc, iiiiiui i'- - ul'le, irniielenilttn. A tvHiilileeni'.
ri'MKinilenl WHlled in every InW II. R K'.'lnl illillneiunlilH.
B.xjilatinliT Circular win Ifr'. A'I'liv II, ii. Ku.nimlu
kCo., l"k n;il.ub.illuSi.,Clll0AiiO.lLU

ICR

JOUN SPROAT,

PKOriUKTOR OF HPHOATV I'AI'KNT

R.I3FKI0KUATOU C-AU-

AMI

Wholownlo loiler in It'o.

ICK V V Ti I K CA It 1,0 A I ) O It Ti N, W r 1

rt;Kli;i) KOIt SHII'PINO

Oni1 I.OitUK it fc? I ''. 1 tvl t V

O jh in I CUU I

t.'or.TwHli'tli Street and

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

1382.

ar?l",!'if " kind, of
SILVER and REED In.trum'nt.,
I. Jull iD"uc,'",, fcr fonnni f"". di- -
wniii !Kmr10' or luatfumenu

n1,!""1 ?0W to Pn'aaej t.roit for
Lnrt fr J",' P 'CH'""--

.
fl. Wlllalao

oSiiJ Tir"!ml' JH(""t anri Orchlrap. nnim r muale. Aildr..r

Back

POSITIVELY CURED
BT

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Reason, why tUpy arc Preferred to All

Other Porous Planters or Internal
Rcmrdtev.

llrat.
Heeama they posaesa all tha merit of tha

atrengthenlng pcfoua plaster, and contain In ad-
dition thereto the newly discovered powerful and
active rentable combination which acta with in-

creased rubefacient, atimulathic, eedutivj q4
counter irritant effect!.

Second.
Pioranao they are a pennlne pharmtrentlcal prep,

aration, and no recognized by the profession.
Third.

Hecnuaethey nro tho only plaetoia that relieve
pain at once.

fourth.
fleeauae Ihey will pnaitively enre diaeaaea which

other remedies will not eveu relievo.

Fifth.
Bccaiife ever WftO phyalciana an4 dniRclnts havn

roluntarily testified tliat they are superior to all
other piasters or medicines (or external use,

Sixth.
Tie Tan" tha manufacturer hato received the

only uiedala ever given for poroua plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!

SEABURY 4 JOHNSON, -
MflmifactuntiK Chntnlnts, Now Ynrk.

itRIU V If L' Yl kVlt ir A rn"YcmTK.i-oat..iT- r
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION HLASTjrV

DOCTOR
WHITER

617 St. Charles Etrcot, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A learolar Orniluma of two nieilloal
enllet,-.- . Ii.h been loiiL'i-- eiiKafi d In thn treat-
ment nf 'lirnnir, Nervoua, tUio ninlHlooil Die,i-e- n than any uthi r h In
Hi. l.ouU, im city pi.-r- lln and .til old r, ,.
dents know. oiimiIUI inn nl olllceor hv mill,
rreenml linit.d. A lileniilv talker Ii l citnl..ii
cosia mitliliiK. Winn H oven lent to visitthe city f,,r treatmriit. meiiielnea cim be sent
by mall or eX,r.- -s e.vi r win it, Coialde i Hci
ininranteedi where dniilil elts 11 Ik Cratiltly
tl.ilcil. Call or W I lie.

Ntvous rroatration, Debility, Mental and

Phyaical Veakneas, M'.rcurial and other

aflectionsof Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

ImpuriUea and Blood Poisonini;, Skin Artec.

tionB, Old Sores and Ulcers, ImpetlimenU to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Tiles. Special

attention to cmps from over-n'Ok- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesso;,

Indulgences or Expomires.

It li aelf.ovldeiil Hint a hvMc,in pavlnif
port l tl Ih r alteiillmi I., n clu-- - ul ultalua
Kreat -- kill, ninl 'livli'hui- - In n culiir iraellee
al! over the cmniirv knou iiik' t lilr-- , tieiiienlly
rcconiuieiiil raw tn the nMe-- l i.llice In Anierlcii,
where every known it i ( J ti i..-- Is re.nirteil lo,
and the proved tiou.l nl' nil
am mid intrlen me used. A whole house Is
used pir iitllce piireo-- i s, and nil arc treated w ith
Hil in a respectt'iil manner: ami. knowing

what to do. no expert Ineiits are made. (Iliac-- c.

net irrent muiilier Hpplyliiir, the
ch.i t low, often lower tliun Is
ii in 1. i ii' ..tilers It vim secure the skl'l
and tret a u Iv mid per lei I lil" cure, tbul la
the liiipni I unt mailer. i 'unij III, I, U piiKea,
Sent lo uny addreis iVee.

plaus. I MARRIAGE GUIDE. I pages.
Eleirnnt ctoth and irilt Idndliitr Heali j for W

cents In posiinri. nr currency. (Her ilily won-iicr-

pen pictures, true to In' nrlleles'im Iho
(iilluw liit; sulieri-- . In. inn) inarrv, who nut;
'hyy I'ropef iiu-- to iniiii v. 'Who innriy tlrst.

jlaiihond, V'oiiniiilini.., 1 hv-lc- decay. Who
should uniivy. Mow lie and happiness may lm
increased, I'linMi iiuui o d or eenteiiiplatliiir
Mnrrylnir should read It. Il nimlit to be rend
oy nil adult pi'i'-en- -, lin n kept under lock and
kcv. I'oplll.ir Ml ton. same as alu.ve. but psief
eover and Utiu panes, enil.. b mull, in imUT

r pontuifo.

YiMMt CAPITAL.$10 'l eu ; ,e I, Hl.lKt Mlli.,.v
I'll K I' 'I i'llll IIIVl'S!,( Ills

" ii:( mi'l stMi'li

$2 (r?i h ' ". i il.i mi l.v i per-l- .
et r li. ,V;. ,st,

.,: ,',.,. i
,.

I'lS ,1 ,i,i, , i.

WHEAT ;.
.

no:.'
cute .MM, ll'S (,h' ,'

STOCKS m:i! I U'
I'ir.'e :. . : iv '

Hil i it- - .on I i "I ul
'111;,, - nip, e.l-l- A'ii'.-

Kl I llist. ,1 .,

mis.l.tM llvi ,'lin.ils. .'ttilji.i lil.e k,
I 1,1, a,s III.

Wa give
w

Dou't buy ft

unn, or

con Our

enn nETTEHm AT I.KAHV One
lntr or order- -
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NEW ADVKKTISKMENTS.

TonejToicli.forMisIiiij&CuraMlitT

KVir::
AN HONEST OFFER !

If von are alukoralliiK, no matn-- what the t.
write lo iihthI wwil Mend vou.'on trial one

vi,0"ir. KLtc'ni MKDICATKl) l"Al)8,proyou aj eu to pay for It if It vou. Jft(lots not, it coat vou nothing to trv It. Books, etc.ItlviiiK full mrtlciilara. tree. Addr s

ELUCTHO PAD MF'G CO.,

N.Y.

In leeltirnrile tnHielnn. . ... t,." ; J " vr'aio, I ro--
vlaloiia am! M(e!:Min our per.ected tjliin, ylrlda
wire, monthly iir"lUa to lurr" and fmitl! IrveatoriAfldreHH r..r full ,.u. I... u i i.. i. t. u

(.oni n Merchnnla, 177 l.a Salle at, C'IiIchko 111

YOUXG MEN' I,y"" I'tai-- Teleura- -

e'i.-- ' a i' w iimhii rn, anil oe
certain of a altnntiou, mi.'.,..- -. Va.ctiiim. broilers.Janesvllle, 'A .

4DVIi'(Tsri:shvuddr.vali,ir ;k. p. now'.!,!. CO , III (.treet, , w York.
learn the exncl eoi.1 nt unv :m)oai.(' I line ..r
tljlnir in Anierlnin iiein-inipir- I fy li
pani)hlet, c.

orevrRY KnncrfirApraTHAMrvra
Rlfla.Shot l;evlv..r,

Uhliinu TiK ldp, r...iiu s.x,.K, Knives,Kilzora, Sknti-a- , ll:liliiiiiirl(, .
Lnrj. lIliiMtnited ( ,0 ilojuo I'll EE,

.lli-e-
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

rittsnvHun, va.

Bfifc misan i

i EDI Liidiesimd tK'iitlemeii, toengaM
Willi in lu rs II several rs,.fi, IloiiaelioliiArtirli s. I'codia lnrK l.nlior la
J.xoios.ve lrr,rorj- - Riven. No mmpetiUon.

lihi. nil. ClmilnrsntK.lt. Addresg
BewltlManiil'iift'Kt o., linx stpi, Pittsburgh, Pa.

aSwecHsb Insoet Powder Kills

mi a g si mm
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.
Tt will tl.oroneMy ottermlimto Roaches. Ants,

Red Hues, Hois, f.i,v,Tol .,m,, iiml Cotton Worms,
.Moth, eie. l! isMf,;, sure, den my cheap. It
will not p.iisoa Riiiniulsr.r fi.wl.s. rumple park-- n

by r.i.i.1 ;i cei.ta. p,isl-)ini,- Stamps taken.tiri'tiUn I,,.-- . Wnntp.l. Address,
J. If. JUai;:SlQy. Pittaburgh. Pa.

nfiUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
lf1 of all kinds for salo very cheap.
iMSCetaloguesfroe. Addiwt, RICHARD

VI HULL & CO. Pox esn. rituburvh, Pa.
" f arwTirnai nrnnni " mnmmMmM,wuiMm

rm DR. fen

(BEfORE -- AND - AFTFfri
Electric ADolimcps ara lent nn i) Diu' Trial

TO MEM 0?iLY, YOU.n OS OLD,
are suirnrlnir from Nniivc.es Iirnn.iTv,

Lust Vitality, Lack or ,mivr Foki k kirn
Vim. a, Wastimi U t km;ssks, iintl nil thii-- e illscnse.
of a I'KiisoeAt .Nati i.k re,itln. rrmu Anr.iw nnd
OTIIKn I'AI'shS. Hpw.ly relief nn re.tu.
Mllell ill IIKALTII VIHi'II 111,1 M AMID, ll III; AHAKTK.KD.
The irnimlest of the Nineieeiuli Centiiry.
Mellil ulliai e fur lllu.ll ittcilrnlilihlel free. Address

V:iTAIS CELT CD., MARSHALL, MICH.

Milling iu iia wurhl ciiuikl u u u,r itio
OUrcol .iilnU, l'hni.lt i. Hal ii, ieUtr, Ol'l Hori'i,
Horu t. Mercurial liiamn is a, I, ti of

A).ltltl', h'UIIlM rilllilMtltl, Hlit ill. HtlKItt

lllsitai'l. It l.rt.r lal'U All tl'.alU I tl'l
Count rj Mnrt sell It. II. K Nrllrr--

I o rr.it, rillalMirKh, mi nv rr IruI.
lari

N fc W A I) V f II I' I S IC M K N T.S .

Dniiikonness & Opium Eating
,t Hon 4:f Fourth avenue,

York, have palnles reinedles for those ovlls.
'I'lioicands etired. Call or aciul stamp for evi-
dence.

CO. JSUo.P1 10, j.
I nave a posltlvu r oily f,T the almre i!l..',i; liy lie

'sa ef PlIH.i. nf Ilia w.trNC kln.l at,,! f.ti.a
lisiullnu Imve Ih'OH rl. In, lee, I, so Is my fttuR
,11 It.eltti'Si'V. thsl I will n.,,1.1 'I'W'il llill'i'l ks fc'ltii'h: l.,.
trlher Willi VAI.I'A III. M 'I HKA I IMi ell On. dl.niuu, lamy .uUuiur, uivu i.iihi,. nmi e o. iui,in ...

Pit. T, A. ULUCl it, Ul 1'uail ol., Nil if York.

(rrfk astco fcr C Tears, anl til
t; 11 rnnnn rrr j ii.s r wn.ir, it. nrtvH.

a !
Tin no, Or

it a a IM mOTIir.WMif
IT NT I L you I hivo t
Iliualrnti'd I , Cnt- - I
ron onu. Uu (
OOOUK and
Funrtk by onll- - V )
Ing from us.

V. fifth Etroti, ST. ICT.S.

lis Ri'lk'f ami Onic as certain an day follows day by Dr. .1. A. Mii'nniiu's Mi'thinl,
With safely from tlnidnuuera of atranuulatlDn slid wllinul the Injury trusses Itllicl. Those wlshlnv
proof .hiiilld send Id cents lor Ills hook, rotilnllilng likenesses of b il cases before and lifter cure, also)
i ndoiseinctiis of prnfes-lon- Ltenlii'inuti, Ministers, M,' re hauls, Firmers, and othets wlm lime heeu
i ii red. Trusses mid Rupture sooner nr later struct I lie nervous and incinil ay stein brit g mi oigntile

InipoteiH'v, deslioy energy and social desires, making the yum g old and the old usoli ss. I'rlu-rlp-

idlico i I Hroadwav', New link, conveiileiice of Western pallet is I'r. Micinmu will be at
bis ollli'o, cor dill and Market struMs, HI, Louis, M". from 1st t ) Dcceiulier Jiiih, -
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